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Spavins,Ringbones,Splints
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to

Apple Market Report.17 n iS:. O.i Toronto farmer»’ market pound 
rolls hi mu 19 to 23c. each.

“ Bow I’aik,”
Cattle Brantfoid, Nov. 2, 1900.

There is not much change in the catile Messrs. Simons, Shuttleworth & Co. 
situation though a better tone was noticeable cablts: “ The market optn d weak, and ad-
at most of the American market» early in the vanced a little during the day, but closed
week to lie foil, wed on Friday by a mort with a weaker tendency. Toe following
(luiet f-eling. Prime -steers to d at $5 90 at quota-ions are for sound, well picked parcels.
Chic-v . on Friday. Cable quotation lor Only the choicest iruit touched our top quota-
American cattle on that day were 1114c. to lions. Hddwins, Seeks, Hsn Divis, Golden
I2'jc. per lb. at London and lie. to it ’4>« Kus=et*. Greenings, II». 61. to 13-. ; Spies,

crpool. At Toronto catile market on ao-ot. Pippin», Snows, 12s. to 14s. ; Kings
ihtre was only a moderate supply con- 16s. to l8«. ; Canada Rids, Pbœiix, tos. to

mu of 719 ca tie, 1,580 Innts, 669 sheep I2i. ; Cranberry Pippins, 131. to 15s. ; To!-
1 'ambs and a few calves. The quality ol min Surest a. So to tor. Lower grades and

the fat cattle was only med um. Trade for conditions, is. to 3s. below the above qttota-
these w is a little slow, especially for medium lions.”
quality m the butchers’ cliss, though prices Messrs. Garcia, Jacobs A: Co., London, 
lor exporters’ were a shade higher. Few ex- cables : “ Market remains steady for go-d
p »rters' are c «tiling forward but eicugh to sup- sound fruit. Supplies of Canadian fruit hive
iily the demand. The demand for feeding bien light on this market. Fancy, sound
•Iters win not quite so hiLk as the buyers in suck—Hildwins, 13s. to 15s. 6d. ; Green-
the'ci. y ire pr..-it y tilled up. ing«, 14s. to 16 . ; Spies, 15s. to 171. 5 fair

F. \t:*t Catt'e -Chu es W ts are worth $4-3° to ctoi:e, is. to 2r. ; less common grades 
to $4 00 and i *ht or.e; $4 to $4.25 pet cwt. and lower conditions, 3». to 4*. below our 
Heavy export bulls sold at *4 and light ones quotations ” J. M. Shuttleworth. 
at $3.12-2 t" 83.35 per cwt. Loads or good 
butchers’ and experters’ mixed sold at 83.90 to
**Butchers' CaUle. —Choice l icked lots of have they ? 

the=e, equal in quality to the best exporters', 
and weighing t.cco to 1,100 lb=. each, sold raise children. They arc too busy 
for $420 to $4.40; cmd ca tie, $3.50 to cultivating their ancestors.’’—Phi la 
$3*75 • niedium, $3 to “3-4° î afid inferior to

mn, $2.50 tu «3 F« cwt.
l/rs.—Heavy, well-bred steers weighing 

lb«. each sol l at $3.60 to 
of the same weight 

Short-keep steers 
ndit

'I
/

KENDALL'S ’ 
" SPAVIN CUBE

Friday
mSistl

Works thousand* of euros annually. I'li'torsoil by the 
best lirwIiTK "nil hm-M-num ev*ry whpr.v I»e, #li «I, 
for ti. As » tlntnvmt for family use It has no equal.

West Lome. Ontario, Can.. Pee. il. 1KIW. 
DR. It. .1 KF.XPA1.L n>.

Pear Sirs: A war aj-o I bad a vnluatile horse whleh 
pot tame. I t -k him to t 10 Veterinary Sur-eon Woo
I iron....... .. it ti.rult s|mu In mid gave me tin to hn|«o,
nlfhouph heapiilinl u i-liurp lit inter. Tills made matters 
oily worse and ih.• horse lieeeme so time that It could 
n«t stand up. After trvimr rv« rythlnir In my power I 
wont to 111 eluhliorand told hlm alnnit theease. Her 
1110 one of vour books and I studied It carefully and he- 
I 1 - resolved to dot lie utmost In favor of mv lieaat. went 
to the nearest drug store and pot a hot! le of your Hpavin 
Cure »nd applied It strictly nisamllnif to directions. Ife- 
fore the first b 'ttle was Used 1 noticed an liuprovnient, 
ami when the seventh bottle was about half used my 
horse was completely eu red nml without leaving a 
blemish on him. After eensing treatment I gave the 
horse good eare and did some light work with him,wish
ing to see If It had effected a eure.I then started to v rk 
the horse hard and to mv entire satisfaction ho never 
Showed anv more lameness through the whole summer.

1 can recommend Kendall’s Hpavin Cure notonly as an

ssîïï*1 but aswar
01. I. J. KIHDALl COMPANY, INOSOUIO FAUS. VT.

“ The Newriches have no children,

“No. They haven't any time to

dilphni Press.
comm

Fee
I.coo to 1,150 
$3.90, and poorer quality 
at $ t 4° 10 *3 6° Per cwl- 
1,100:0 1.200 lbs. each in good co 
and telulling finishing for export sold at $4 
to $4.15. Light steers 8 >0 to 900 eich sold 
•yt $3 to $3 25 p;r cwt., and feeding bull» for 
the byres I,loo to 1,600 lbs. each at $J to 
$3 25 per cwt.

Stokers —Yearling steers 500 to 700 in 
weight sold a' $2.25 to $3, and off colors and 
th. se of inferior quality $t-75 to $2 P« cwl- 
Yearling stock bulls 600 to 910 each sold at 
$! fn $2.25 per cwt.

Mihk urns.—These sold on Friday at $30 
to $50 each.

Calves —On Friday at Buffa'o calves were 
in lull demand an<> steady at $8 t » $8.25 per 
cwt. for choice to extra, and $7 50 to $8 for 
good to cho ce. At Toronto market these 
sold at $3 to $10 each.

Cannot afford to be 
without a Set of. .FARMERS

Low Wide-Tire Wagon Wheels
i >n,

?

l; i i.l
The advantages of a 

low wagon on a farm 
cannot be overestima
ted. By lowering the 
wagon bed you lessen 
the labor of loading 
anything off the ground.

Made to fit any axle. 
You simply replace the 
high wheels. Write for 
prices, which will be 
cheerfully given.

"'■T' /V5 UL
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Sheep and Lembe.

There were 16 loads of Canadian lambs at 
which were in good de-
85.35 to $5 45 pe» cwt.

At Torrnto market the tame oay pncis were 
somewhat easy at $3 25 to $3 50 for ewrs and
$2.50*0 $2.75 P« cwt. for buc 
lamb; Slid at ft jm $2.50 to $3 each or $3.50 
to $3 75 Pcr cwt-

BufLl « on Friday 
it and and fold at j

ks. Spring MARKHAM,Speight Wagon Co.

Consolidated Phosphates Limited
ONT

The regular fall slump in hogs has come 
though not perhaps as early as usual. Select 
bacon h' gi 160 to Moo lbs. each sold on Fri- 

$4.75 and light fats at $4 25 \ct cwt. 
Vncull--d car lots sold at $4.60 to 84.70 per 
cw!. The same crnlition pievails at Men- 
treal, where prices have dropped to $5 per 
cwt. Th; Trade Bulletin's L mdon cable of 
November ... . .
"The market is dull, weak and lower, with 
sales reported at a drop of 4;. Quotations 
range from 52t. to 561. Of course, a few tip- 
top brands bring more money.”

Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont.

Shares, $io.co eachCanadian bacon reads thus :
Capital Stock, $150,000

Incorporated, 1900.

Prices at Grand’s last w.-ek were only fair, One of the objects of this Company is to introduce intelligent methods of
¥h*?uVi”nd1m»dt!CeTa«,*1I P„,£L cultivation by blinking farmer, to a clear undemanding of the principle, 
boises, which are quoted at $80 to $140, and involved in manuring, 
mcoflrotier?»™»»*’ot.w u. Sragum’l Travellers and Local Agents Wanted
thoroughbred “,e WILLIAM J. THOMPSON, B.S.A., Supt. of Agencie».
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